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mulgate and enforce domestic legal syqtems. Ilow-
ever, we ore dloser to having a comprehlensive legal
framework for international dealings than many. people
suspect, and the similarities between the domestic
and internatoa bodies of Iaw are greater than
manpy suspect.

Let us consi4er the. sources of international
law. Doetically, law-creat1ng goes on at many

levels. Th lglisture, the missing elmn in the
international plane, is a prolific source of iaw. But
so also are contracts by which individuais consent to
be bound by rides of conduct they themselves estab-
lish - cus tom, the. dêcisions of the. courts, and the
opinions of great writers on law. Ail these have
parallels in international law.

Treaties, whether they be bilateral or muiti-
lateral, ore the counterpart of contracts, for they
create law by consent among nations. Cusatorn is
often a source of international ilaw and in fact some
of the great conventions 11ke that on dil4onatic
relations are the codilfication of years of custom. Thbe

importance of custom le given formai recognition by
the Statute of the. Internanal Court of justice,
whicli permits the Court to apply "theê %eaeral prin-
cilies of law recognize4 by civilized nations". Even

countries other than those which ar parties to dis-
putes are iiifluenced by the decisions of the Interna-

tional Court of justice and may consl4er themselves

bouand by decisions whlch define the. nature and
scope of principles of international law. And -then

breaulh it Let us reinember, when
terrs of doe c Iaw, which ore so

,,-l;*h. liuvrrv w ith the

not eoghi of it. The. machinery producing it is o

smooth. There are many other criticisms that may be
lvelled against our body of existing international
law. But laws are enforceable only to the. extent thnt
they refleet the. will of the. communlty. As nations

accelerate their relations with une another and as

they grow more dependent on on. another, there

arises an ,ver-lscreasing n..d for rides and regua-
tions to govern their relationships. There does exist
in the international community a growing and profounci
recognition of the need for the. developmnent of the.
rule of iaw.

Admittedly, for the. foreseeable future, states are
notl ikely to surrender any more of their sovereigntY
to the. United Nations orgas or to the International
Court of justice tien they con4ier to b. necess

for the. protection of their line este. It follows, ther
fore, tiat the effectiveneas o! internationtal law


